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Transplanting. Lose no tirAe in transplant PETEESBUEGr MABXkT Wholesale Prices.JJlackwoOd for February, contains much

matter. Atnoiir Other articles we notice a short
endless war'; and declaring that it is the policy of
this nation to" preserve 'good faithand to cultivate

Imitation of Marble and Granite. The
Lawrenceburgh, la. Press states that Dr. J'. G.
Dunn, of that citv, had discovered a chemical com

FLORIDA.
Dr. Wightman, writing from this delightful

quarter of the South, speaks in a very flattering
inauner of its resources and prospects, lie savs
that a great influx, cf population from the older
States is pouring into he fertile lands of Florida.
Among these families are many meinbers of our
communion. Thev will find "an nrrr.-iriirp- r.u,l

it-
i

tr:

" f w's " Golden Lecri'i iue upon Professor-Longfell- o

gend,' which, wilet "accord to that gfenkleman.a ve-r- v

respectable place among the literary Celebrities of
the day, admiiii-ter- s to him an;ell merited rebuke for
l',e imitative. tendencies of his pen; It is Indeed much !

to be regretted, that I'rqfess'or LongfeUow has, from

lon"' residence abro:,.and expeciaMy froin long habits
.r nucnKi'itinn ...with : I iter.it urp. ni-n- irel n..- -v .r r. .V 1 ,T

;.t:.Bte so ilecidedl y iermkn, as to find it almost itnpos- -

Vible toidapt hiiuself'to the great', mass Bof Etigli,sli i

..iea''er.'1.-II- owes it 6 his country, as ie'l as to him- - j

sellf to atectjiailier jess:Ot a :ur

J)c Bow's 4Review-- , of ihe Southern and Western '

States, Feb.' ?Lo. has rpaclied oar table. This valuable
.'"Monthly In nstriaf and Literfry Journal, devoted to

Commerce,"
t AgriLvuliureJ'Ianffiietiircs, i Internal Im- -

.provernents, S!tatistic. Home and Foreign, &.C.," has
cciuired a very high character ainong the standard pe-- 1

Viodicals of tKe country. "The present number is ex-- v

Sceedinglv rich in niatter of the greatest ijnterest to the
jnteliigent Southern, reader,- - as any. on$ will 'see, by
!referet)cetp .t lie JiUeJ'of contents. ' j

' The KcLEcpc: fwr; March, U. also before us. Its.

'sejecfions'are as usual from the best British Magazines
aiid Review?. :The. aifiie'e on the authbiship of Ju- -

r.itis will bet ad vviih; interest, asth: ancient question
lias- - again become a topic of animated discussion
mxiongrpnglish fichotars. Tiie, present- - number on- -:

tairis, a; luindsbnm portrait of Sergeant Talfourd, the

author of the hcantifnl trag.-d- y of lo.v. ;

- The .North Carolina JJ.mveksity Magazine, for

Mareh'is before ;fs, and we think the public will agree

with ua that in several respects it surptss"es its
mblre ease 'and' composure, and ft

thasame time more natural sprightlin'ess of thought,
and . felicity of style exhibited in its articles.' Tlierd
ican Le-n- doubt of the ability of the students to, sus--

'taiit an interesting Journal, and we- hope the intelli- -

Vriint nrirtion .rif ther.eoniiniini-t- will not allow their

bination by which he can change the surface of any j

kind of stone or brick so .as to represent the most
; beautiful and substantial marble or gramte. It is

simply' a process for chrystalizing lime, and is cap--
; able of being colore.! or mottled by any tint what--

ever. The Fress says :
Uy being covered with the composition, tonib- -

to
stones may be rendered indestructible, and can be
made cajable of receiving imperishable inscriptions.
The Walls of rooms coated with it can be tinted
m imitation of figures and flowers, with intense
brilliancy of color.

Brick prepared in this manner, for the outside of
buildinrrs. can be made a perfect counterfeit of any
kind of stone so perfect thai no one, either bv touch
or vision, can tell it from the genuine rock, which ;

' "... :

it may be intended to represent. Ihe specimen:

which Mr. D. exhibited to us, was a beautiful re--

presentation of marble, and he assures us that it can i

be furnished at a cost that will be but trifling. We j

will again call attention to this important dis- - i

covery, for we believe U will be of great practical j

utility.
'. ';

FOREIGN ITEMS. I

IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE. ,
Private Dispatch, Communicated Kxclusively for

the Baltimore San.
By the America w e have received the follow ing

important communication respecting the progress
of European aftairs, under theinfluences prevailing
at Paris.

" Notwithstanding the profound dissimulation of
Louis Xapoleon and the three foreign ambassadors
whose influence prevails in France, and the efforts
which are maintained to conceal the treaty which
is making between'them, I have been able to dis-

cover what has been decided upon hitherto. It has
been agreed that Russia shall extend her dominion
into lurkey ; Austria into Piedmont ; and Prussia ..

into the canton of Xeufchatel. In the meantime,
".1 1 .I .! '

tiie comomeu fleets or tne respective arties are to
maintain such an attitude with respect to England
as wid lirevent all interference from that oower.

-- - jr.
enterprise to. f.iil, and then aeeuse them, of .want 'of r

j.lteaiJiness and iiers,cver.iuee. Wiih proper eneourage- -

Jiii;nt. they will itndo.u.btelly suec.ced.:.

v v c nave receive' a copy 01 'ine .a..mai. Report
if the Hoard of Directors of the Pennsylvania Institu-

tion for-th- e I)t':(;f anilvDrunb for IBjI.'- - We learn

What is to be the rew ard of v France does not yet j Guan-- 8t Poruvi BiG 50 t( (,f 2000

appear, but Belgium is the quarter towtird wlich !JSU":.1:. m ,on ; Amocan ro11.
her ambition tehds. (

Lnghsh $4. 30 best Amerieaa Sheet Iron,

Ihe city ot loulouse has latelvvbecn the scene; Xveatlier Good solo, over weights, 13 133,c ; Middlo
l
c u n,ew ProV; the inf;mious Louis weiit,( 14 & I5c . damaced, 10 (a;l232c, as in quality.

-- JVo,eon. M. Maupas having been named prefet ; Otard, Dupay & Co., $3 25 $2 50 ;
of that city, receh ed instructions so to act in his A. Scinc-t- i H"-- l 75 ; Imitation, 32c ;. Virginia "Apphv40
otlice as to arrive at a motive for putting Toulouse 50c; old, 62 (x "5 ; New England Ruth, 2S t5 20c ; Rich- -
in a state of siege. M. Maupas, having arrived in mond Reetiiied Whiskey, 23c, in barrels.
that city, soon effected his purpose, and in a short j Lard. Now-i- kegs, WWc.
time thirty of the most, respectable citizens were Molasses Cuba, t) 24c; 'Porto-Rico-, 28 30c ; Or--i
out. under t without iinr sml of rm.of a.-iins- t lcans in' barrels, 32 (ji 33c.

from it that there are 13G pupils eonuee'ed with it

that the Institution, is in a flourishing condition.

We have reeeived from Mr. .Turner,! of the North
Carolina Bookstore, a copy of " Macrce Tikexav,
or the Soldier of fortune," by Cliafles Lever. Ijcver

f.'-- . js'descrvedly one of the most .popular writers o the
present day,nd could hardly write a dull book if lnj

were to try. ' " Ilari v Ii6rreiiier," Charles O'Malley,"
"iaek.IIinton' and others of jus stirring' tales, are
familiar to almost every body, and a re, a sutlieient war-- r

rant tor'promising a treat Trom tlie perusal of the pre-se- nt

vohniie., The write; 's5 graphic delineations of
Irish character; his brilJiant'pfiin.ting. aini inexhaustible
spirit of fun, render him, a charming eonipanioa for a
melancholy hour.

':.:' jFrom the same son'reei we also received a. copy each
of "Florence S;lekville," by. M rs. tUn rhury, and "Ra- -

ing Fruit, Shade, or Ornamental Trees. . Plant out .

now shrubs, vines, te. Continue to make straw
j'berrv ulanta'ticnis : plant' cuttings of Grapes, iigs,
fJtoses, arc; oe certain to have a tresh, clean cut iu
hut in the around, when a Piittino-- i vdanted. Ke- -

O ' O 1 . .

member never to plant a tree deeper than it origin- -

any gnpw m uie son. ana to prune it just m j--

ortion to loss of roots. Do not euamp the roots,

healthv,N start is at least two years in the irrowth of
tree, and who has years enough to spare that he

ean afford to lose two years "XV give these oft
repeated cautions at the risk of tiring some ot our
readers, and yet we fear the many will not heed
them. "Plant a tree," should be 'the motto over
every hearth stone, and how and when to 4ant it,

;,should be engraved .upon every heart. Now, plant
"trees, shrubs, and vines. Soil of the South.

a

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
: '

More of the Weldon Bridge Accident.
We learn tliat seven persons were injured by the

fall of the Seaboard and Roanoke Bridge, at Wel-- i
lon, of whom six were severely, and" one slightly,
injured. Th accounts from Weldon, up to niid- -

day on yesterday, represent that the badly hurt
ffre doing better than, under all the circumstances,
coiild hav e been expected.- - How any of them es
caped instant death is almost unaccountable. They
ad had every, attention promptly afforded them,
and'the best medical skill which could be procured.
We hop soon to hear that the sufferers, one and
all, are out of danger. Pejlerxbury In telligencer.

The Decision in the Case of Mrs Gaines.
It is stated that the opinion delivered in the U.

S. Supreme Court, against the'claim of Mrs. Gaines,
discredits as unworthy of belief all the testimony of
her mother and aunt, designed to prove a marriage
of the former with the father of Mrs. Gaines. Hie
derision declares the marrinoe with l)u Grnhrro the
. .

'
i i p ir. .1 i- - i 1

nrsi ..nusoanu 01 jirs. names' motner. va ui. mui re- -
'

iects all evidence of the pretended marriage with
Clarke, It decides that Mrs. Gaines can take no
part of Clarke's estate, and declares the judgment
of the Court,, in the case of (iaines against l'atter- -

son in 18-10- , void, because 'obtained by collusion.
It .aflinns-th- decreec of the Circuit Court in the
present suit, and dismisses the bill. This is the opin
ion ot Justices Catron, Curties, (rier, and .Nelson.
Justice Wayne dissented from the majority in a
very long opinion, declaring that the evidence reli-

ed on tp overthrow the marriage ought never to
haveIeen admitted ; that the proof of a legal mar-
riage between Mrs. 'Gaines' mother and Clarke was
amph'j and that Mi's. Gaines was entitled to the pro-

perty in suit, both, as heir at law and by the will
of 1813, which had been destroyed. B. Sun.

Extension' of the Capitol Thos. U. Wal-
ter, Esq., architect for the extension of the Capitol
at Washington, reports that the entire cost of the
Improvement will be 675, 000. Congress has
appropriated 8100,000 towards it, of w hich amount

88,082,86 has already been expended, and some
10,000 are now due. To carry on the work 35-0,0-

will le required for the present, and $650,000
for the next year ; and if. appropriations' are so made
as to prevent any' suspension of work, the' entire
building w ill be finished in five years It will con-

tain 101 exclusive of the two leg-

islative halls. The Senate 'chamber will comforta-l- y

seat one hundred Senators, with ample room for
ilobbies and seats for distinguilred visiters. The
lobbies will hold 1,200 persons. The floor of House
will accommodate 400 persons w ith separate desks;
and the entire hall is lighted on three sides by fifty
windows. Its dimensions are 130 feet from north
to south, and 97. feet 10 inches froju east'to west.
The present building covers 61,291 square feet, and
the new wings and corridors will coEr 91,911
square feet. O.

Rale 1 cm and Gaston Railroad. The War-rento- n

News-savs- , : " Main; of our readers w ill be
gratified tolearn that the i;edayiug of the track on
the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, which was tem
porarily suspended tor want ot iron, will be speedi-
ly resumed, a cargo of the iron having reached.
City Point on Friday hist, which will be brought toJi
the road immediately. A gentleman connecteo
w;ith the supervision of the work .informs us that
the road will be finished t Warren ton 'Depot' by
the 1st of April. This will be in time for the trans-
portation of Spring goods to that point, at Last
tor a large portion of them,"

The Yellow Fever. MM.: Majendie, Louis, and
Loudea committee appointed by the French A-- :

cademy of Medicine to examine a work by Dr.
James Gillkrest, entitled "Is Yellow Fever Coiitaf-ioii- s

or not s;peak very' highly of the industry
and skill displayed by Dr. (riiikrest, and adopt the
conclusion at which fie nrme with regard to the

of this disease. The author,
' say they, establishes by miimrous well selected and
; incontrovertible-proof- that yellow fever is not con-

tagious under any circumstances not even in the
case of crow ding in ffus disease, whether of the
dead or' of the. living ; that the removal of the in- -

i j I (i i'.i 1 1

diviauais irom tne influence or tne local causes
which' produce this affection is the .fittest means of
oreventinsr : and lastly, that the cor- -

dons, called sanitary and quarantine measures, tar
from arresting yellow fevev, on the contrary favor
its extension "by conjoining the population" within
the influence of the local causes which gave it birth.

The ,apax Expedition. We learn from the
Journal of Commerce, that much activity prevails
in tiie Xavy, iu lilting out the expedition to Japan.
Workmen are employed until near midnight every
night on the brig Perry, and the store ship Supply,
and upon the outfits of the steam frigate Mississippi.

- Tiie Mississippi is" at Philadelphia, the others at
Xew.Vork. The former is to be tiie fiag ship of
Commodore Perrv. she will carry.' in addition to

tin in. A search w as instituted into the houses of
the arrested parties, and in the course of. this pro- -

i 1:. .1 . v . 1 .
cec-ui- iiic police were recpnicu to iiiuuuiic-- ii

quantity of powd .T and grenades, which-wer- .afior- -

.wards alleged to have been found on the premises.
I ctected in this infamous manoUivre, theiuhabitants

j of Toulouse indignantly denounced the parties to it,
and at the same time despatched a memorial to the

j President demanding the arrest and imprisonment j

ot these olhcials, 111 the place ot their leilow-citizcn-

j To this the President responded by nonmiating M
j Maupas, w ho directed the proceedi. g, to a place in
i the ministry ! Alas, poor France I
j '"The army is beginning to be heartily ahamed j

to have at its head so contemptible a "commander,
and dissatisfaction is evidently diffusing itself rapid-
ly in the ranks. Numerous instances of revolt are
constantly occurring, and at a single word from a
proper source a general movement would be made
against the President. We are approximating to
a decisive issue. Adieu."

THE AMERICA'S FOREIGN MAILS.
We have received London papers, to the 20th

ult., but they contain little of interest to
the previous telegraphie despatch, except a report

1,0 ,.!, 1

peace. Ihe resolutions were ordered to !e laid on
me tauie and printed. Ihe morning hour having

me nuu5 lyswieu ikgii into a cuuimiueeot the, whole' 'on the State of th Tuinn on the; ii. i i ... " 1

.......... u,u?' g v gtig public lands
,.v.,. a ii'j" ""'nig lesunieu, Jir. Junes, ;

ot lenii., moved that the House adhere to its j.

amendments to the Senate Kill
...... ....i e 1 i i"ujcni.oi uounw janu warrants, and that a'eon- -

terrence with the Svnatc be requested, by committee, j a
which was agreed to. '

. ; j

HORTICULTURAL.
Cultivation of the different varieties of the

. Garden Pea.
--Soil and sitl'Atiox. A soil "moderately rich and

mouldy is best suited to this vegetable. Rather in
clining to aluminous for the lofty growers and main
crops, but for the early ami late onesr light and' dry ;

if naturally otherwise, rendered so by the admixture i

of drift sand with-.th- ' earth of the. drills. Dwarf j

varieties Svill grow on poorer and lighter soils than !

the others. J u an extremely rich soil they grow
luxuriant but unproductive. 1 hey are rather injur i

ed than lenerited bv. the application of unreduced !

dung at the time of sowing. Road dirt apd rotted" j

leaves -form thd best compost' for them. For the
early ami late crops, that is, from October until the
close of January, and during June and July, the
sowings must be performed in,sheltered situations,
as south borders. In, 1 )ecember, the rows are best j

drawn parallel w ith alid .within a foot of the fence. j

At other seasons th.rir.site cannot be too open.
Times ami mode ok sowing. Thev. are. pro-

pagated by seed, the sow ing of which commences
with the year. In January they 'may be inserted
in sheltered borders, and larger supplies in an open
compartment, and thence, continued throughout
rebruarv and until July, once every two or three j

weeks. DniiiiL' this last month', and in the first.
.. l... i.,.--f i 1

01 .1,1" 11.1, on.-- i.isi oovviu"s ninsL ue maue ior
production the same year. For thclirst iroduc'tioii- !

. , .I !

in me iciiii.iw ui'r veai, a.sma-- sonmdd- - jumv oe ier- - I

formed at the close of Oct., and repeated aDout the
middle of November and December, though it often ;

happens that these are scarcely a week forwarder
'than tl.ios inserted ,iii the following February. The
necessary extent of. the various sowings may b; j

determined with tolerable exactness from the ex- -

perime'nts of rradiey ; he IouirI on the average r.
that three rods ot ground, c )ntaiiiintr- - eijrhteeu
double row s afl'rded thirty-s- i v paarts of shelletl

The seed must be inserted in drills, or by the
dibble iih rovvs at n distance proportionate to tlnj
height --to w hich the' variety grows, as well as ng

to the season. Dv;irfs at two feet for the
early and late crops, but three feet for the main
ones. Hotspurs .aiv.F .Charlton's, under the same1
restrictions, at three or four feet. Marrowfats, at
three and a half or four and a haJf. ' Knight's Mar-
rowfats and other gigantic varieties, at live or six.
Peas not intended to b; supported, require the least
room. At the early and late insertions, the seed
should be buried ah inch and a half deep, but for'

main crops, two inches. With respect to the
distances it may be inserted in the row; Charltons
Hotspurs, and Dwarfs, two in an inch ; Blues and
other middlesized varieties for the main crops, tlJree

two inches; the. Tall and Knight's Marrowfat,
well as others of similar stature, a fuli inch apart ;

Moratto, Rouncivals, ahd other still taller varieties,
inch and a half asunder ; whilst for tlie Patago- - !

nian, w hich is the talfest of all, attaining a height
eight or nine feet, two inches is not too wide.'

may be remarked, that, for the winter standing
crops, the drills may be made, rather deeper, and

seed sown thicker. The best mode is to form
rows in pairs, the two being from nine to eigh- -

teen inches apart, according to the variety, audi the
usual space allowed between the pairs. Thus not
only is the, ground economised, but the plants are '

kept more erect, and a row of sticks being placed
the outside of each row, gradually leaning to--

wards each other, and closing at'the smmmit. '' j
".When tTie summer and autumn sowings jare per- -

formed, if dry weather is prevalent, the-see- d should
soaked m water tor two or three hours previous,
the drills well watered. , .

'

When the plants have advanced, to a height of
two or three inches, tiny are to be hoed, the weeds
cleared alvav, and earth drawn aroifnd. their steins.
This should be performed twice r three times
gradually as they ascend, previously o the sticks
being placed. It should be performed in dry weath-
er, and 'the leaves never covered, or in wet weather
they decay. For the. winter standing crops it i

should be especially attended to, as it protects' them
greatly from the frost.' . Peas, are always. best sup-

ported. hyUticks ; if it is neglected; even for the
varieties, they, not only produce less, .but- ;

sooner decav, are inconvenient to cultivate and gath-
er from,, and. never so fine. Sticking is, not reijuir-e- d

until the plants are six inches iu height, or show
their tendrils. :Tf, during the time of blossoming,
or swelling of the fruit, continued drought'' should
occur, water may be very beneficially 'applied, it l -

ing poured between the rows, if, they are i" pairs,
otherwise in a shallow trench on one si le of

each.' Watering the leaves is rather injurious.
Failures in the rows of .the earliest crops, whether,
from mice' or other causes, may be rectified by

. . .I t - r i

th(1 Aints tluis romov0(I must be watered until they
huvi. tfttt,n root? .U1 :i.Sl, sli;ia'ed. if the weather is

hot h is a j.obd practice to niivotf the top of the
l(i5n,y ,sll0ots

.
,)f ttuj cari v: an d" J;lte crops as soon

r-- k... ;n.fl 1(ossf)n, greatly accelerates the
setting" arid maturity of the fruit. Too much care
cannot be taken ' when the pods are gathered, not
to injure the stems. I have heard it stated from
lengthened experience, that jf the pods are cut olf
with scissors, the plants produce one-fourt- h more
than w hen roughly gathered from. Bradley makes
nearly a similar observation.! From the. main
crops, or where there is no necessity for precipita-- '
tion on account of bringing them to table. early,
the pods should not be gathered, until the peas
have' become plump and.rnoderat-el- firm, yet green
and tender. Tiie. moije the plants are
gathered from, the longer they continue in produc-

tion, as the latter ppds'never attain maturity if the
.earlier ones are allowed to grow old before they are
trathered.

.r gardener,,at Port more; X. B., employs straw

r0,,Cd cTr twisted bauds for this' purpose, which he
a. .t..n,.h ,;.i vvi'th wnot'.en tens.
drivon- intV the ground.t AVliichever mode of she!

mi ii - iiixiii 1 t t: it ri iii' ii v.- l -

Hotspur, and other middle-size- d varieties, aoout
live; for the Knight's Marrowfat, and other tall
ones, at least 'seven; and fori the" Patagoman, not
less than eight. The best wood tor this purpose i

tlio , - a jv rA
i "rougniy ...,V"- - a' J'MOreU m a they V1U last tor Utree or mote

years.

Gen. Treat. ' on Husb. and Garden, vol.' iii. p. 19-- f

Gen. Treat on-JIift- and Garden, vol. iii. p. 20.
X Mem.Caled. Hort. Soc, vol. ii. p. 93.

REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY POST,
By Messrs. McILWAINE, BROWNLEY &. Co.

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Pt'I ERSBURG. VA. S

Wednesday, March 10.
Cotton Sales at 7 the past week. For the last

day or two the inquiry has been limited. Liverpool accouts
the 25th ultimo report a dull market at the close) without

any quotable decline in prices.
Corn Worth 65e. per bushed of 56ft.
Flour-Mil- k-rs ask $4 by the quantity.
Groceries. The market comtinues firm with a fair

of business doing fur thu season. Sugar and Coffee
firm.

Tobacco The demand is good for all useful desoriptions
an1 Pricos Wt?H supportcld. We quote Lugs $2 3 for

ommon to fair and 0 4 for good common leaf 4 4
fair to 5 ut 5U' : and eoktd 96 tiii SWtLs-

Wheat Good Red and White 93 (,t 97.
Ii. E. Peas 70c ( 73ci bushel wanted.
White Beans Wanted at $1 25 $1 28.

RICHMOND MARKET Wholesale Prices.

REPORTED. EXPRESSLY FOR THE WEEKLY POST,
By J. N. GORDON &r SON,

Grocers and Coimnision Merchant,
RICHMOND, VA.

Tvesdav, March 9.
Beeswax Nominal priee, 23 , 21o.
IlUtter Mountain firkin H i. IT, f

' ' '' "Fresh roll, 18 (d 20e.
Bacon Western Sides, 9'c 0. ; Shoulders, 8i(1 9; Hams, MOi: 12c.

Cotton Raw 8e ; Yarns 17c.; for Nos. 4 ($ 12.
Corn fr2i f5c t bushel.
Coffee Rio, 8 4 ti y4 ; Lagnira, 9.Y ; Cap

8i 9c. ; Java, 11-- ' H l'2c. The demand is active and
the market has an upward tendaney.

Candles Mould, 10.". 11.' j'HuII's patent, I2c ; best
Adamantine, 25 (,1. 30c ; Spenn, 43 43c.

Cheese None good in market.
Fish Rn Horriiirru &A1 . AIr...L.,..l V.. 1 Q (A ,7t.

10 ; 2;$3 ; No. 3, $4 75 ci; 5 00.
'

3

Feathers Verv scarce andn demand 39c (?t 40c- -

Flaxseed $1 10 (; I 25, for good to prime.
Flour. Richmond and Scottsville superfine,

--Best brand,, 3c ; common 3 , 3c
Oils Winter bleached, 1 35 ; unbleached, $1 30 ; Whale,

60c ; Solar, 60 t, G5c ; Tanners, $12 c't 13 barrel.
Oats Up country, 40c t., 45 c bushel.
Potatoes-Norther- n Mercer, $1 ci $1 ; Country 75 Q

1 V Bushel.
llye Prime for distilling w ill bring 75c.
Rice New, prime, 3; (. 4o.

t

Steel American Blister. S107'.f (71 S110 SI ton : ttt
Naylor's Cast and Shear, 1G ut 161 j'."

Salt Liverpool filled. SI 3 lrom store: SI 37'. from'
Wharf." ' :

Shot 5;!-,'- p 8' ; LoadAY S?.5c.
Soaps Crown, 34' (c. 4c; Yellow, 4-- 5c ; Hull's

family, 6T.;c ; variegated, 12 (.t; l.le ,

Stiars New crop Oilcans, 5 01. O'Jc, for fair to prime.
Tea Gunpuwder, f,!'c (. 1 55, for common to prim ;

Black, 30(X 75c, for common to primer -
Tobacco Wqvioto Lus,.yvr $4; leaf $4 Q $61 ;

general stdcsgood'and'iine qualities $7 $12.
Wheat. Prime red t)5c. ; whitest.

k Whiskey Richmond rectified, 23 L

ADVERTISEMENTS

Office of the N.'C. Mut. In. Co.
Raleigh, Feb: 18, 1452.

' I nti iwam 01 IJircctors ol tao iNortli arV)lina Mutual In- -

u,12- - 14td- -

JOHN N. GORDON & SON,.
IIV0...94 III A-I- STREE T1, ;

. RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
i VFFER for sale Swedes, American Hammered, Encliuh

anil American rolled Iron.
English and American blister, and Cast, Sheer, German,

Round, Octagon and Spring .Steel.
American, English and Russia Sheet Iron.
Hoops, Band, h:i f Oval and half Round Iron.
Broad Iron for Ploughs,
(iroutid Wagon and Cast Boxes.
Nail Rods, Swedes and Anierienn.
Plough Plates and Mould Boards.
Cut Nails and Spikes bf all sizes.

1 in rlateotall kimta ; Sheet vine Spelter and Spelter
Solder ; Block Tin, in pigs and bars.

Braziers, Shcathintr andT Bar Copper.
Sheet, Bar and Pig Lead.
Wire ofall sizes.
Also a fuli assortment of. Groceries.
March 2, 1852. n4-t- f

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

CHARLES P. FREEMAN, & CO.,
CLATE FHEEMAV, HODGES & CO.,)

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS!,
1 41 Broadway, 1 door South c-- f Liberty St.,

IV E W YORK , 5

HAVE now oh hand, and will be receiving daily through
New Gwda, diroet from the European' man-

ufacturers, and cash Auctimi, rich, fanhuruaijle, fancy Silk
Millinery uooas. uur stoeK. oj jt.ci Kiwons, comprises ev- -
erv variely of the latest and or beautiful designs

, Uw pj(jda m mmilstAmi expre,,y ,iw.
der, front cur own designs and patterns, and Btand unrivalled.
We offer our affiis fur tirtt C'axh, at lower urices than any.
credit House in America can afford."

Ail purclBtsers wiii find it 'greatly to their, interest to re-

serve a portion of their money and make selections from our
great varifcty of rich cheap

Ribbons rich for Bonnets. Caps, Sashes and Belts.
Bonnet Siiks, Satins, Crxpes, hisses and Tarletons.
Embroideries Collars, C;u rnisetts, Capes, Bcnhas.
Habit", Sleev. ,f uf:s, Ldgtfrgs arid Insertions.
Embroidered Kcvierc, La e,and Hemstitch Cambric Hdkfs.
Blon, Illusi- - ita,nd Emdroidered Laees for Caps.
Embroidered Lac for ShaWls, Mantiilas and Veils.
Honiton, Meeh'en, Valenejer.es. and Brussels laeen.
Eng.isi and W ove .Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread, ar.d

Cotton Laces. ,

Kid, Ixisle Threal. Silk .and Sewing RiTk, Gloves, and Mitts.
Frc-iK-f- e and American Artificial Flowers.
French Lace, Engiich, American and Italian.

.Straw Bonnets and Trimmings.
January, 13 7w c

FIRST STEAM-PRES- S

I?i NORTH CAROLINA ! ! -
PRINTING" OFFICE

OP TKE
' North Carolina Institution for the DEAF and

DUMB and the BLIND.
Levog one of the Mechanical branchesPRINTING, Board of Directors of the North Carolina

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb arid the Blind, to bo
taught the Pupils, notice is given that we are prepared to do
all kinds of work, in that line, in the very best style, embrace
ing
BOOK W0EK, PAMPHLETS, CAEDS AND BAND BILLS

. PRINTING IN FANCY COLORS,
ULTRAMARINE, GOLD, SILVER, kc., Ice.

. Having one of the ADAMS POWER PRESSES,
and a Foreman skilled in every department of Printing, Pam-fhle- ts

and Books, ean now be printed as well and a
cheaply as they ean be done in any northern city.

All communications should be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM D COOKE.

Raleigh, Doe. 6, 1851.

thriving Christianity ready to hail their am roach i

It-- i winter climate is world renowned already. Its
sprmg is the quintessence of light breezy freshness ;

odors that rival the perfumes of Arabv" the JJlest j

Hum uuis ui iwj mi. iiiui sweetness. Sugar
tobacco, cotton, tropical fruits, all attest the fertility
and compass of the soil! Railroad improvements
projected, which, when, completed, wil j cpen a com-
munication between the (Julf and t.he Atlantic.
lrom lallahassee to Ugelthorpe a city that has
prung up as bv magic, at the iresenV terminus of

:

very superior railroad, the Southwestern there
is a daily iine of stage coaches; and the traveller is
conveyed from Charleston to the capital 'of Florida
in sixty hours. South Carolinian. ' ,

j

i

' -

Hone, a whetstone, small and hard, varying in j

weight from 1 to Gibs., cut very smooth, for sharpen-
ing

I

'

razors, pen-knive- s, engravers' and joiners' tools,
&C There are several qualities : those we receive

!

from Turkey, when in. the rough, are worth only
2d. per lb. but when squared up and framed are
sold at 2s. to 2s. Gd. per lb.; their colour is th.--.t of

.'boxwood, and different shades of grey. Those im
ported from Germany are of a yellow white colour,
and are sold at 24s. per dozen. There are also petri-
factions brought from Ireland, produced by sinking
ho! d, in Lough Neagli for six or seven years,
when they become of a light mottled-brow- n colour,
which, with a still coarser description from Wales,
are so!. 1 at reduced prices. The whole are conveyed
in boxes and hanpers of 1 to S.cwts. imported duty
free. Statistics of Commerce.

The Cost of Growing Wekds. Eiich plant of
common groundsel produces 2080 seeds ; of dande-
lion, 2700 ; of sowthistle 11,050; and ofspinage,
540: total, 16,360 plants springing from four weeds
annually, which will eofer just about three acres

i

and a half of land, at three feet apart. To hoc
j

land costs, say 6s. per acre ; so that the allowing
four such weeds to produce their seed may involve
an expense of a guinea. In other words, a man
throws away 5s. 3d. a time as often as he neglects
to bend his back to pull hp a voting weed before

i

it begins to fulfil the first law of nature. Gardeners' I

Chronicle. j
!

s

j

Anti Maine Law in; Meeting New Yokk.
A great mass meeting) was held at Metropalitan
Hall, N. Y., on the 27th, to oppose the adoption of I

the Maine Liquor Law,fwhieh is now before their
Legislature. The Hall was densely ciowded, the i

number present being estimated at from 4 to 5,000
persons. The Hon. Robert Morris presided, assist-
ed byfa large number of sYice 1 'residents; and in a
brief speech explained the objects of the meting,
and contended that the proposed law struck at the
root of their domestic institutions. By the words
"aell.or furnish," he said, a person offering a glass
of wine to a frieiid could be imprisoned and dis-

qualified from sitting on aljtilry. All officers appoint-
ed under the act were to be distrusted and the
magistrate invested with' the most delicate of ail
now tiie right of search. The law would es- -

taMi h a bad precjedent, and another set of reform
ers might then arise, and say- no man should hold
property because! it tempted others .to steal. IIef"
was for temperance, both in drink and legislation.

Speeches were made by Mwsra. Thompson,
Spencer, and E. L. Camp, carrying but the spirit of
the resolutions.- - JTcii'urk' Sent.

The works of the late J. Q. Adams, now publish-
ing by his son,, will make twenty ontwentyiive vol-

umes. The works of,the. late Levi Woodbury will
soon be issued, in four volumes. Mrj Bancroft's
History of the 1 evolution in three ol times, will be
finished at an early day. ; Hon. Thos. II. Heiiton is
engaged in writing the memoirs of his life' and
times, in several vol tun. s. Hon. Edward Everett
will shortly publish a work on international law,
and two volumes uf memoirs. John C. Hamilton,,
Esq.; has lately completed an edition of nine vol-

umes of the worksj'bf Alexander Hamilton, and two
volumes of his life!

Mr. Layard, w ho has been for some time past an
attache of the British Embassy at Constantinople,
and who has recently achieved a high reputation
as the author of the Ninevite discoveries, has sue-- '
ceeded Lord Stanley, of 1 Aldei-ly- , in the oflic? of
Under-Secretar- y of State for Foireign Affairs.

After a rapid passage, the brigWine Apprentice,
from Bussorah, has arrived at London with the re-

mainder of Mr. Layard's" collection of antiquities
from Nineveh, among which there is one piece of
sculpture far exceeding in size any brought hoJme

upon a former occasion ; i it weighs fifteen tons.

jCST Revolvtioxary Rklic A cannon grape
shot, weighing about half, a pound, was in a man's
skull, w hich was throw n up bv a person digging a

crave in St. Andrew's Church yard, Mt. J I oily, a
!:'ew days since. His spade came in contact w ith
i the skull, aud hearing something rattle, he picked

it up, and found this ballj whiqh had entered just
f below the eye. and lodged in the back part ot tne
i head. The Mirror says, f that during the revolu

tion, portions ot the two great armies occupied
lirrmiiiicnt nnsitions near that town, occasionally

exchanging shots with each other, but not coming
into general action. It U said, however, that quite
a severe battle 'was fought some three miles to the
east of the town in which contest about 300 .were

killed, all of whom were buried in the graveyard
above, mentioned."; -

VrEi.nov ,nd Gastox Railroad. Messers.
Jno. A. Greoen.J.M. Myers and John McQuail

. . ...1 .1 1

The Ship Fever This fearful and contagious
disease is raging violently in New York city,

' - - i

anu,ng the newly arrived' emigrants And among the.
pr'l:cemen located at the ditlerent station Inntses to
which sick emigrants are brought.; There have
been many deaths

ai xi . i ...x ..t.i:, !.: - i r,cf.-,i-- r

.
-- '"i. dam-huh-

- is him.hu ihiuum i ifi iiw
the American lievohition. in three vo.umes. 1 lns

,s altogether a distinct work from the History oi
the T'nitAil... i. . . .Rt!.to -

;.... tn ... imbVish'eil. sinml--

taneously by Bentley, in London, and by Little and
Brown, in Poston. J

Her Majesty, Queen ictoria, as a token i ner
.gh appreciation of the eonduct ol Lev. Mr. lncii,
Iate tutor to the' Priuce of Wales, has permitted ins-

Ayai Highness him the sum ot is,"
out of the reveuue f the Duchv of Cornwall.

" Chevalier" Wycoff ForxD Gl iltv. Tlenry
"VVycoff has been tried at Genoa for a daring effort
to extort a promise of marriage from Miss. Gamble,
and found guilty, as was also her courier, r

Louis
Vannaud. They were sentenced to fifteen months
imprisonment. .

'

INDEPENDENCE :0F THE M0EM0NS.
Washington'. March 1. Mr. Bernhisel, the

! delegate from Utah, publishes a card denying the

.3
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Sir !'

... . ' JLsuranee Company, at their annual Meeting held in this
picked up at sea, atter floating tor ten days on a ! City, on the 13th day of January IS.V2, levied an assessment
hfe-buo- v. The report, however, was scarcely credit- - 'i VVT oe,lt- - "n a" premium Notes of the Company out-- 1

' standinnr the 15th of 1S51.' .i (,rt day December,
r ? at.Ul 10 fol,ow,n : , '

J Thiswith one-ha- lf pet cent levied September 2d, 13-1- one
Ihe Pans Monitetir ot the 18th publishes a per cvnt. levied November 'Jth, 1S30, and one per cent, levied

"communication" note, declaring that there is no Ptclnber kStil' wil1 na si? l,ert',,nt"n all notes
- . ' lect to assessment on Ihe 2i September, and remainingtruth m the rumor" ot inenaemg denvinds Ix-Mi- g unexpired and uncancelled on the 15:h ('Decernber, 1H51.

made on foreign (iovernments bv France, or of its These assessments under tiie provisions of the Act of Incor-warli- ke

intentions; and that the Government has V'a' n'1,1! lWa "" or 'otur(' he Stnhdav of April;
, . having premium notes in the-Offic- will

not taken anyone step that would si low a change please remit the assessments thefeon with as little delay as
in its pacific policy. - practicable.

.

i A liy order of (Ire Board.
It is expected that the hmperor .Nicholas, .".cconi- - jq c. PARTRIDGE,

naniel bv the Empress, will viit iM-rli- n in May, Secretary. .

venschne,' ly the author or " J laie the Avenger,
Mord iunt Jiill," &'cr, both of which works w;ill' be the

read with interest by many, we do not doubt. We
Tiaye not had an opportunity as yet to read them. All,
or aiiy of the above, maybe had at Mr. Turner's
"" Bookstore, in this city. in

as

POLITICAL:
i an

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY. ENATE. of
' Fib. 28.7.(. Numerous petitions were presented It

by Mes.-r- s Reward, Fish, Hrodhead and others,; in
favor of n'd against the; 'further extension ofWood-- ' the
worth's patent-to- planing machines, and Parker's the
patents fur water wheel. Mr. Seward presented-
the jirit resoluticnis of the legislature of New York
in ' favor7 of the' publication of a compendium .of
the Censuses ot l-h- L ni ted States.

Murch- - 1st; Mr. Dawson jBesented the joint on
f t he legislature of ( I e rgia, opposing any

; departure from the present phlicy.'of neutrajity of
'the ; States. Mr. Seward moved thawhen,

J the Senate, adjourn it a ljouru to meet again on be

Wednesday, to enable Senators to visit the13altic. or

p ile thought the lay ,could 'not be better Occupied.'
I S March ;. The bounty land act, which had
;i been, "returned fronr the. iloue w ith ainoiulirients,
j; was taken up;" aiid after debate the IIousp" a'niend-- S

ments were all rejected: The Iowa Railroad bill
.. was 'taken up, and Mr. .Dodge, addressed the Sen-- ,

'v ate; iii sui.i.ort of it. lie had Hot concluded when
; t,1ieJ Senate adjourned. " t

JTarch'Ajh. Mr. Gwinrpresented the memorial
f settlers ' and miners of Sacrament-o- , California,

"praying the construction of a national railroad from
.the AtlautiCr tV thh Pacific, and remonstrances a- -'

gainst-th- e road is 'proposed by Whitne'. A re-

solution forinform- -

ation relative tvtie" empire of Japan, was adopted.
The - Iowa land bilF' was then taken tip,,and Mr.
lodg', of Iowa, resumed and conclnd-- . his -J

narks upon this bill, and in support of $" Aftt.-- r

- wldch ihe Senate adjourned. ' . .

Lor.
. ,: HOUSE.

. KMarch Ys't, Mr. Fitch, of Indiana, "moved to sus-pen- d

the rules to enabl.'.him to int roduce a resolu- -
tion 'ta-th- e following eifecti: .That we regard the
Ijindm hcacy ot the compromise ot tiie Ooht.tu. j

tion, audin-heven- t tobethe intention ,,t the people j

generally-an- d we heryby declare it to be ur deter-

nunattou tnd. vultially. to ab.de by such compromise,
.... Ii. i r I ' , . ......... A . , ..Ail.nun lususiam tne laws ..ece,...v 10 cany out tne

.'pfOA-'isnjn-
; tor : the: delivery ot fugitive slaves; and

that we deprecate all' farther agitation of the qiies-s- ;
'tiiVRs-growin- g out cf the provisions embraced in the
acts of the lat Congress,' know-n- , at the Coniprp-- -

vintseraiiilr of the cpiestion-- generally .connected with
: the cpiest ion of slavery j as unnecessary and danger-'- ,

ous. The teas and nays having been ordered, a
niotioii was carried, for a call of the House, which

,;'toitli place, when several niember.s were excused
..'chiefly oh account of ill health.- - All further pro-cced'ui-

gs

w ith reference to the call having been sus-.- ..

piidcl the clerk proceeded to call the rollwhen
the .uotidh; to suspend the rules was rejected yeas

'. lHl-iia-ys 74, there not being a two-thir- d vote in
, tli.e.'afru'-mitH-e.'- ' ' ;

r .
" hi. The Houie resolved itself into a eom- -

.,rtj'T.hVvll?1'-- vntheStatejpfihe Inioii, and l

:''0b U1' sFci:l1 or,lt?r' .wh-- '
"was in .fe consid-- .

jir.:fi'.p"':'atf".'t t hill the eiicourngemeiitbfagricul- - j

v 4UKr iifacturers, ly granting one hdhdred and i

'' iV j
' liY.-- ot ataimly. Mr,

l;uvsotJ,;i.t, l.v.,xpresed-hiniselt'i- n

tavor; of tl j

bi 1 and its provisions because he consid- - !

ered it tue. njluMvnt n-- ht of oAery cilizeii to , obtain i

, A , vv, uj-v.-
.

IUV..I-...-
.

j

1 r..it tlrt'V tHssessi (1 , r,.vr.ii,,rt'-.i..,.:....- i 4,..,.-4t..-
.

.f .nhHc U,U. .! 1 '
V T 1 ; ; . y"-v,,-

u, u u,:u lue vu- -
I

w-v- "... , '' "."-- " i cuuntrv. us re- -
- '

sources are niore e.teusi. i v e.evcioi x-d- . He referr
s" ted to statistical date to 1lov that the revenues, of a
F 'I State should be der.vedc frj-- other sources than the

f;sal. .of public lands, .and-.rea- from authorities to
that Congress has a right to ,.!isiose of them

A fuxJ. , o" 1 d vith nvnAotv ,.f.r,,.o J T "'u--
meiits in sunoort ot bis, iew. W) lie had con- -

1 1

..eluded, the committee,
- rose aud the chairman rwi

,,.,,..1,1..,, h,.l .,ov,o Wno conclusion..ir...v .C....V
-

4v
. . . . v..... v v e r-- .. 1 ;.x

;Jlarvh 4th. Mr. bteohens, ot ucorgia, suonmi -

:hil;1nthvn of tl.P Senate and House ofBe -

.T; VC; ZZ.. . W of Irvine
.iinmvlin--A' 11 1 lie- t

. J.rien.i;y. relations with alt nations, unci cuwuguiig
alliances with none, and opposing any departure
from the principles by which they had hitherto
heen guided, which would irrvole the country in

ave contracted to construct tins roati, wmcu
tends from Veldon to Gaston, X. C, in eight
m)nths from the present time.

and that some line of conduct with respect to po!i- - j

tical .relations with France mav then be. adopted in'j
i common with Prussia and Austria.

The Dutchess of Orleans- - had addressed the fob
j low ing letter to the President, refusing the donation

of 300,OGOf. per annum, maintained to her in the
'

j i .decree ot January 00 . ;
.Monseur : As l lo not acKiiowieage your ngut

to plunder rav family neither do I acknowledge
vour right to assign to me a donation in the name
of France. I refuse the dowry.

IIki.i-.x- I )'Oi;leans.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore SunJ
ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC.

Fotjt .days later from Europe.
New Yonf, March 8. The steamer Arctic, w ith

Liverpool dates of the 25th ult., has arrived. .
S'.ie;

made the passage in less than twelve days, and
briijgs eleven passengers. On the 27th ult., shi
passed the EuVospa", bound e:vst. f "

j ENGLAND. a

j The ministerial crisis absorbed public attention.
Lord John Russell's resignation was definitely ac- -j

eepted by the Queen, on the 21st ult., and Lord
Derby, formerly Lord Stanley, was sent for on the
OO 1 Tl.. .. ivl.Lmnn 1 1 r-- l i ft c.i 1 lite lit iS! OO. J.iifJ 1.ULV.1 1JJKTlllcltl Dmiuill..'l tit.? not va

abme . ofiicers to the Queen, and kised her hand
upon his a)pointmei)t to office, ihe following per- -

sons compose the new ministry, rirst Lord of the
Treasury and 'Prince Minister, Lord Derby; Chan-- !

celhir of the. Exchequer and leader of the House,
j Mr.TVIsraeli ; Secretary of the Foreign Department,
'Lord Malmesbury; SKretary of the Colonial De

partment, Sir Jno. Partington; ot the
; H,J1Utf. i)01,.a,.tllKtnti Mr. AVulix,le : Lord Chanci-IIor- ,

, s;,. K- - Sugslen - Lonl President, Earl of Lansdale ;

j;or( of"t0 irj'vv s,..al,:Lrrl LvndhWst ; President
.f the Board of Coiitrrd. Mr, IJernes: President of

the" Bo ard of Trade, Mr. Henley; Kii-s- t Lord of
the Admiralty, Dulce of Northumberland; Post-

master General, Earl Hard wicks. ' -
It is understood that Lonl Lyndburst has declin-

ed to accept the position ottered him.

THE LATEST

RALEIGH MARKET Wholesale Prices.

EEPORTED EXPEESSLT FOR THE WEEKLY POST,

By JORDAN WOMBLE,
Grocer, Hargate Street, Rxi-EiG-

Thcrsday, March 11.

Bacon--New- , hog round, 10 11c demand good.
Beef, on the hoof, 00, $ hundred.
Butter Fresh, 20c, V
Corn 85 90c, V bushel.
Flour Scarce, at $4 50 $4 75, as to quality. .

Fodder SI 00 $ hundred. .

Hides Dry, 1 0c, in barter. "t

Meal 90c $1 bushel.
Oats Clean, 40 50c per bushel.
Peas White, 80c, bushel ; Yellow, 70 Q, 75c, btxshel

Pork $7 00, gmall wipply.

jn Yery severe weather, th 3 winter standing crops

r0qUire the shelter of litter or other light covering,
sn,pOCtedjis-muc- as .ossib!e from the plants by
,uwlI',s of branches laid betweenHhe, rows. Mr- - J.

tor !S adopted, it- must le. aiwjns. remou-- m . sllr. a!ui on

J ' . .Itthe usual complement .ot small arms, 120 stands of
muskets and the same number each of pistols, cut- -

lasses, Ac.t She will take an equal nnmler, extra', j

ior tne steam trtgate S??rsquehanna, now in those
seas, in much, h is to foi'm oue of 'the squadron.
The Mississippi will, also take a pack of 241b. how- -

itzers.'- - :,
j

As all despatch is used in these, preparations, it
is supposed the- expedition will ie soon ready for l

; sea. Rich. Disp

. ..r, tTmirovement I.N" brEAM JLXGINES. letters
patent were issued bv the Department at AVadi- -

ington, on the 2Tth January last, to Messers. pew
r J, i i ;,.,v.,., m1orit !

.iiiu. tivi v. it it .t iM-ji- u i u ii vri tiiii'i xj ittv.ii I..- - - - !

possessing tne eombrn character of the high pres- -

pres.surre, or condensing steam engi.ie,
inv TiOi nli-i- r tit eflf'h. P.lld

d for the safe navigation 'of our South - j

terii rivers. Our community feel a
k deep interest in- even- - invention and mechanical!

arrangement which will lesseu the frio-htf- sacrifice
' of life, and their adoption by steamboat propriet- -

ors and builders cannot fail to give them compen- -

sating profits by increase of patronage. We trust
ill receive substantial benefits tor the

kill displayed and labor bestowed by
t this emmen.tly useful .improvement.

The Last of. Washington's Pall-Beabers.-t- --

On Tuesday last the Masonic fraternity Alexandria,
attired in the regalia, paid the last! tribute of res
pect to memory of the late Samuel Hilton, who
departed this life on the 22ult. Mr. II. was the

weather, otherwise tiie-- plants win oe spiiKucu, .mu , .urir);T .

. .' , , T i ii.. . t?
rendered weaker. r tne imperial : adapte
and other Dwarf varieties, the sticks neeu noi ue x w

r, i.,.,,.. i,;.vl. t,-- r thA i'viisian. iiue.

, . , , , . r u k,i ,W
tan-shap- ea oraneuui tuc the patentees w

liefure they are employed, the ends that are uinw ;j mechan5cal s
. ., , , i i mJr.Mts v ; . - -into tne crround snouia oe cnaneu, w iuwv ti,pm to uprfrt, . xi.

L ,,. ! "hieu enectuaiiy preset es tneiu .'", -
It this is attended to. and "when flo longer reouircu, j

Last of the survivors of the Pall-beare- rs of Wash-- 1 statement that the Mormons have set up an m-ingt-on.

i dependent Republic, j


